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UNITED STATES 

2,041308 

PATENT OFFICE 
2,041,308 

REFN NG MINERAL O L 

Malcolm H. Tuttle, New Rochelle, N. Y., assignor 
to Max B. Miller & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y., 
a corporation of Delaware 

Application January 31, 1934, Serial No. 709,09 
11 Claims. (Cl. 196-13) 

This invention relates to refining mineral oils 
by means of solvents. 

Mineral oils are composed mainly of mixtures 
of compounds of hydrogen and carbon, certain 
of which are particularly useful as lubricating 
oils, for instance for internal combustion en 
gines. Others are not desired in lubricating oils 
but find other uses. For convenience, the first 
type oil will be referred to as parafinic and the 
other type as naphthenic oil. 

In my Copending application Serial No. 
623,483, filed July 20, 1932, there is described a 
highly advantageous process for separating a 
mineral oil into a lubricating oil fraction of su 
perior quality, and another fraction containing 
the balance of the mineral oil. Such process has 
especial advantages when applied to asphalt base 
or mixed base residuums resulting from the top 
ping of crude oils to remove gasoline and/or 
kerosene, though it is also useful for treating 
other oils. 

Now, in the refining of certain types of min 
eral oils advantages are to be derived by distilling 
off a relatively light lubricating oil fraction and 
Separately refining such distillate fraction and 
the residual oil. While a distillate oil may be 
treated or refined by the process of the above 
mentioned application, it has now been found 
that superior results may be achieved if such oil 
be solvent extracted in the presence of a naph 
thenic fraction previously extracted from a min 
eral oil or preferably from a residual oil. 
A feature of the present invention thus resides 

in the employment of a naphthenic or tarry 
fraction of a mineral oil or a residuum to assist 
in the solvent extraction of a relatively light oil, 
such as an overhead distillate. 
Another feature resides in the provision of a 

novel and improved process for the efficient sol 
vent extraction of a residual oil and of a light 
or non-asphaltic, low-boiling oil by solvent ex 
tracting the latter type of oil in the presence of 
a naphthenic or tarry fraction resulting from the 
solvent extraction of the former type of oil. The 
paraffinic fractions extracted from the distillate 
and residue may thus be separately recovered, 
while the naphthenic fractions may be combined 
and recovered as a unit. 

Still another feature of the invention resides 
in providing an improved process for preparing 
lubricating oils having different viscosities, so 
that they may be blended to produce oil of va 
rious commercial viscosities, which oils shall have 
desired properties including a high viscosity in 

dex, or in other words a relatively small change 
in viscosity for a given change in temperature. 
A relatively specific feature of the invention 

resides in providing for the recovery, as a sep 
arate by-product, of an oil which is useful for 5 
certain purposes although it does not have as 
good a viscosity index as the best oil produced. 
A further feature resides in providing such a 

process which is simple and inexpensive to carry 
Out and which can be practised without the need 10 
for heating or cooling the fluids during the ex 
traction operations, and preferably without the 
need for excessive, costly apparatus, 
Other features, objects and advantages will be 

come apparent as the following detailed descrip- 15 
tion of illustrative processes in accordance with 
the invention proceed, reference being had to 
the accompanying drawings, wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a diagrammatic flow sheet indicating 
One Such process. 

Fig. 2 is a diagrammatic flow sheet showing 
certain additional steps in accordance with the 
invention. 

Referring to Fig. 1, a crude or charge oil may 
first be topped in the usual manner to take of 25 
gasoline, kerosene, and gas oil. A light oil frac 
tion may then be distilled, for instance in a 
manner similar to present refinery practice, the 
end point temperature preferably being kept be 
low that at which constituents desired as lu- 30 
bricants would be decomposed. The residual oil 
may then be introduced to a solvent extraction 
apparatus 5 where it is intimately mixed with 
solvents which are selective for the parafinic 
oil and for the naphthenic oil, respectively. 35 
Preferably, the paraffinic and naphthenic sol 
vents are counterflowed and the preferable oil is 
introduced in the middle of the system under 
conditions such that the solvents are miscible to 

20 

only a limited extent, so that the oil is separated 40 
into paraffinic and naphthenic fractions carried 
by the respective solvents. 

In this manner it is possible to dissolve the en 
tire residual oil and at the same time to provide 
for efficient extraction from each fraction of con- 45 
stituents which belong in the other fraction. 
However, while such process is especially advan 
tageous for reasons indicated and others, the . . 
present invention in its broader aspects is not 
limited to any particular type of extraction. 
The solvents employed may be such as dis 

closed in my Patents No. 1,912,348 and No. 
i,912,349 and in Copending applications Serial 
No. 623,483, fled July 20, 1932, and Serial No. 
688,271, filed September 6, 1933. For instance, 55 
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propane or natural gas fractions liquefied by 
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pressure, are useful as parafflinic solvents, while 
nitrobenzene and cresylic acid, alone or in mix 
ture with pyridine phenol, furfural, or aniline 
are examples of useful naphthenic solvents. The 
selective parafiinic and naphthenic solvents are 
preferably miscible to only a limited extent un 
der the temperature conditions prevailing dur 
ing the extraction, so that a good separation may 
be secured. The amounts of Solvents employed 
may vary but several volumes of each solvent per 
volume of oil are generally prefered for efficient 
cxtraction to avoid excessively long periods of 
extraction or slow rates of separation as well 
as extremely intimate mixing of the Solvents 
and oil to produce the desired contact between 
them. 
In one manner of conducting the extraction, 

the oil may be continuously introduced into the 
middle of a tower, the lighter Solvent near the 
bottom, and the heavier Solvent near the top. 
The immiscible - Sol Vents and diSSolved COinStit 
ents are withdrawn from top and bottom of the 
tower. When the parafiinic solvent Solution is 
lighter than the naphthenic Solvent Solution, the 
former will be withdrawn at the higher level, 
the latter at the lower level. The temperatiUre 
in the extractor should preferably be maintained 
below the critical temperature at Which the Sol 
vents are miscible, and where a normally gaseous 
parafiinic Solvent is used the materials are main 
tained under adequate pressure to keep the Sol 
went liquid. If desired, the extraction may be 
accomplished by batch treatment instead of con 
tinuously, preferably in countercurrent stages. 
The paraffinic oil fraction, including parafinic 

Solvent and some entrained naphthenic Solvent 
and possibly some naphthenic oil, may then be 
passed to a solvent evaporator 6 where the par 
affinic solvent is evaporated and recovered for 
reuse. Where some naphthenic solvent is en 
trained in the upper layer, this may be Sep 
arately, fractionally distilled, and returned to 
storage for reuse. The paraffinic oil thus pro 
duced, after dewaxing (which may be accom 

found to have excellent properties as a lubricating 
oil. The process is especially advantageous for 
producing oils having a high Viscosity index (i. e. 
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a relatively Small reduction in Wiscosity when 
heated from 100° F. to 210 F.). For example, 
oils having a viscosity index of over 100 may be 
produced from residual oils in a simple and effi 
cient manner. Moreover, a higher yield of oil is 
obtained than has heretofore been possible with 
most CrudeS. 
A rather remarkable feature of this solvent 

extraction process is that it is particularly Suited 
to extracting relatively heavy or residual oils 
containing considerable or even high amounts of 
asphaltic type constituents, and excellent results 
have been achieved when Operating on such oils. 
However, the process is less efficient for light oil 
distillates, for instance of the character com 
monly taken overhead from Pennsylvanian or 
Appalachian crudes. It has now been found 
that improved results may be achieved by So 
vent extracting such a distillate, or similar light 
oil, in the presence of the naphthenic or tarry 
(asphaltic) fraction removed from a relatively 
heavy or residual oil. 
While it would ordinarily be possible to sol 

vent extract the whole crude in a single opera 
tion, it is highly desirable under certain circum 
stances to remove a light oil from the crude 

2,041,808 
charging stock by distillation, for one reason to 
obtain a light fraction useful for blending. For 
another reaSon, it may be desirable to dewax, 
or remove wax from, the light oil by a somewhat 
different procedure than is most suitable for 
dieWaxing heavy oils. There are other advan 
tages. to this practice, but suffice it to Say that 
When a distillate is to be treated with a solvent 
or Solvents, excellent results may be achieved by 
ningling a naphthenic layer from a relatively 
heavy oil with the light distillate either prior to 
introducing them into the extraction system or 
during the extraction operations. For instance, 
a naphthenic layer and solvent drawn off from 
the bottom of extractor 5, may be introduced into 
an extractor 5 at a point above the point where 
light oil is introduced, and paraffinic and naph 
thenic Solvents may be counterflowed as in the 
extractor 5. If in Some instances sufficient naph 

, thenic solvent is present in the naphthenic (tar) 
fraction, it may be unnecessary to add more of 
such solvent to the extractor 5. 
The paraffinic oil and parafiinic Solvent are 

withdrawn from the top of extractor 5’ and 
passed to suitable apparatus 6' for evaporating 
the Solvent. Some naphthenic solvent may also 
be carried over and recovered, as described in 
connection. With the parafiinic fraction from ex 
tractor 5. The oil produced will be high grade 
like the oil produced from the residuum, but will 
have a lower viscosity, and be Suitable for blend 
ing with the oil from evaporator 6 to produce a 
full line of motor lubricants from say S. A. E. 
viscosity 10 to 80. 
The residual fraction from the extractor may 

be withdrawn and further treated, or disposed of 
as a by-product. It will contain the naphthenic 
oil from both the residual charging stock and the 
light distillate, as will most of the naphthenic 
solvent and generally Some paraffinic Solvent, 
which solvents can be readily recovered by evap 
oration, decantation or otherwise, for reuse in 
the process. 
Through the employment of a naphthenic oil 

fraction in connection with the solvent extrac 
tion of a light stock, a number of advantages are 
Secured. For one thing the critical Solution 
temperature, at which the paraffinic solvent so 
lution and the naphthenic Sovent Solution be 
come immiscible to Such extent that a separation 
Occurs, is raised, thus avoiding the need for cool 
ing the mixture to a low temperature. More 
over, the character of the naphthenic fraction is 
such as to increase the selectivity of the solvents 
for type of constituents each is designed to dis 
Solve. A Superior separation results, both in re 
spect to the purity of the products and the me 
chanical efficiency (speed and so forth) of the 
extraction. Furthermore, while distinct paraf 
finic or lubricating oils are produced well adapted 
for blending, the entire naphthenic oil and tar 
fractions are recovered as a unit. Furthermore, 
Savings in apparatus may be effected due to the 
ability to obtain a highly efficient extraction of 
both the light oil and the residual oil under con 
ditions best Suited to the treatment of each. 
Merely by way of example, one may take a typi 

cal Appalachian crude and distill off the gasoline, 
kerosene and gas oil fractions, after which a lu 
bricating oil fraction may be distilled off, prefer 
ably under Vacuum, until an end point temper 
ature, commonly considered satisfactory in re 
fining of such oils, is reached. The balance of 
the oil may then be extracted with a solvent for 
paraffinic oil and a Solvent for naphthenic oil 
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to separate the residuun into a lubricating oil 
fraction and a naphthenic fraction in accord 
ance with the foregoing or the disclosure of the 
earlier of the Copending applications referred to. 
The extent to which the refining of each frac 
tion is carried will necessarily vary with the char 
acter of the crude charging stock, the conditions 
of the distillation, and the desired purity or vis 
cosity characteristics of the lubricating oil. How 
ever, if a 100 W. I. oil, or better, is required then 
the extraction may be continued or repeated un 
til Such Oil is produced. When the solvents are 
counterflowed so that the naphthenic layer is 
purified of constituents desirable in a parafinic 
layer, and the paraffinic layer is purified of con 
stituents not desired in that layer but which be 
long in the naphthenic layer, then there is pro 
duced a naphthenic layer having excellent chair 
acteristics for present purposes, i. e. for adding in 
the extraction of a light distillate. The propor 
tions of naphthenic layer to distillate may vary 
considerable, but preferably the entire naph 
thenic layer thus produced is introduced into the 
entire oil distillate from the crude charging stock. 
However, only a portion of this layer may be used. 
While the process has been particularly de 

Scribed in connection with the treatment of a 
lubricating oil distillate, it may be used for treat 
ing other oil fractions, where it may prove ad 
VantageOUS. 
Turning to Fig. 2, there will now be described 

a somewhat more detailed process in accordance 
with the foregoing principles and including addi 
tional, relatively specific features. " 
A crude oil, such as a Mid-Continent stock, 

Appalachian crude, or other mineral oil, may be 
first distilled in suitable apparatus 0, to take the 
gasoline, kerosene and gas oil Overhead. These 
portions of the charging Stock may be collected 
and refined in any convenient manner. The bal 
ance of the stock may then be further distilled to 
remove a light oil distillate and then a separate, 
intermediate oil. distillate, which is relatively 
heavy as compared to the light oil distillate but 
nevertheless taken overhead below an end-point 
temperature at which undesired decomposition 
of the residual oil would take place. For instance, 
for a Mid-Continent or California high asphalt 
crude, this end-point temperature may advanta 
geously be maintained below about 600 F., more 
or less, depending on the particular oil distilled. 
The light and intermediate oils thus or otherwise 
produced are collected for treatment as herein 
after described. 
The residual oil from apparatus fo is prefer 

ably solvent-extracted in extractor in the man 
ner described in connection with the initia? treat 
ment of residual oil with reference to Fig. 1, and 
the high-grade paraffinic oil (which may have a 
viscosity index of 100 or more) is then treated 
in evaporator S to remove the solvents from it. 
It may be dewaxed, filtered, clay treated or acid 
treated, if desired, at any convenient point in the 
process. The naphthenic or tarry fraction may 
then be passed to an extractor 2, where it may be 
extracted with solvent for paraffinic oil to pro 
duce a second-grade oil (which may have a vis 
cosity index below 100 but sufficiently high for 

0 

5 

certain purposes). This oil may be after treated, 
if desired, to improve its color or other properties. 
A naphthenic solvent may be counterflowed to 

the paraffinic solvent in the step of extracting 
the second-grade oil, if desired. If it is not de 
sired to extract a second-grade parafiinic oil at 
this stage in the process, the residual oil from ex 

having different viscosities. 

3 
tractor may be by-passed by closing valve 3 
and opening valve 4. 
The residual oil from either the extractor 

or extractor 2, as the case may be, is introduced 
into an extractor fil”, into which the intermediate 
oil distillate is also admitted, and the extraction 
is effected preferably in the manner previously 
described by means of one or both of the solvents 
for parafinic oil and for naphthenic oil. The 
high-grade parafinic oil, resulting mainly from 
the intermediate distillate, and solvent, may then 
be passed to solvent evaporator 6', and other 
wise treated, if desired, as pointed out in connec 
tion with the high-grade oil from the residuum. 
The naphthenic oil from the extractor 11' may 

be solvent-treated to produce a second-grade oil 
in extractor 2', or be by-passed by proper oper 
ation of valve 3' and 4', to extractor it, where 
the light oil distillate is solvent-treated in the 
presence of the naphthenic or tarry fractions 
from previous operations. A high-grade lubri 
cating oil fraction is drawn off from the top of 
extractor f' and the solvent is removed from 
this fraction in evaporator 6'. The resulting 
fraction may be treated to further purify or im 
prove it as mentioned in connection with the 
previously described high-grade oil fractions. By 
Operating valves 3' and f4', as desired, the 
naphthenic or asphaltic fraction from extractor 
?' may be treated or not in extractor 12' to 

produce a second-grade oil. 
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The several high-grade oil fractions may then 
be passed to blending apparatus 5 where the high 
viscosity oil from the extractor f may be mixed 
in suitable proportions with one or both of high 
grade oils from extractors i l’ and I ”, to pro 
duce a full line of lubricating oils. The second 
grade oils from the several extractors 2, 2’ 
and 2' may be treated similarly to the high 
grade oils, to remove solvents from them and 
otherwise improve their properties, and be blend 
ed, if desired, in suitable apparatus (not indi 
cated on the flow sheet). 
From the bottom of extractor f' or 2', as 

the case may be, there are withdrawn the total 
tars or naphthenic oils from the various ex 
tractions. The entire naphthenic solvent con 
tained in this fraction may be recovered by evap 
oration or by settling and decantation, or both, 
in Suitable apparatus (not indicated on the flow 
sheet). 

It will thus be understood that there is pro 
vided a simple and convenient process for - pro 
ducing a Series of high-grade lubricating oils 

At the sai:ne time, 
the present process provides for extracting a 
light oil in the presence of a naphthenic or tar 
fraction, which results in a Superior extraction 
of the light oil and permits the extraction to be 
carried out at a higher temperature than would 
otherwise be feasible. That is to say, the solvent 
extraction must be carried out at a temperature 
at which the solutions tend to separate efficiently, 
So that the paraffinic fraction may be drawn off 
from the naphthenic fraction. When given sol 
Vents are employed, the critical temperature at 
which the layers become immiscible, or miscible 
to but a limited extent, is found to be higher 
where an asphaltic oil is present than where 
only a light oil is present. The need for refrig 
eration or cooling apparatus is thus avoided, and 
where the Solvents employed are propane and 
Cresylic acid, for example, the process may be 
conducted at around 75° F. 

Moreover, a high yield of lubricating oil is 
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4. 
produced, since any lubricating oil not extracted 
from the residuum in the extractor f is carried 
down into extractor f' and again treated with 
paraffinic solvent. So, in extractor f' a further 
washing is carried out to recover additional par 
affinic oil, 

In addition, provision is made for recovering 
oils of lower viscosity index than the high-grade 
oils, if desired, and much flexibility is permitted. 
The tars or asphaltic and naphthenic oils are 

all recovercd as a unit and the recovery of naph 
thenic solvent from them may be effected in a 
single operation. Thus the apparatus required 
is minimized, while at the same time provision 
is made for the separate production of lubricat 
ing oils of various viscosities. The process is 
particularly advantageous in connection with 
plants where apparatus is already in use for dis 
tilling crude oils, where a further saving in appa 
ratus results. 
In short, a high yield of superior lubricating 

oils of varying viscosities may be produced in a 
Simple and eficient manner. 
The terms and expressions which have been 

employed are used as terms of description and 
not of limitation, and there is no intention, in 
the use of such terms and expressions, of ex 
cluding any equivalents of the features shown and 
described, or portions thereof, but it is recog 
nized that various modifications are possible 
within the scope of the invention claimed. 
What is claimed is: 
1. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 

means of solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil 
distillate, extracting the residual oil from the 
stock by means of paraffinic and naphthenic Sol 
vents which are miscible to only a limited extent, 
to produce a paraffinic layer and a naphthenic 
layer, separating the layers, adding at least a 
portion of the naphthenic layer to the distillate, 
and separating the distillate into relatively par 
affinic and naphthenic fractions by means of a 
paraffinic Solvent. 

2. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 
means of solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil dis 
tillate, extracting the residual oil from the Stock 
by means of paraffinic and naphthenic solvents, 
which are miscible to only a limited extent, to 
produce a paraffinic layer and a naphthenic layer, 
separating the layers, adding the entire naph 
thenic layer to the distillate, and separating the 
distillate into relatively parafinic and naph 
thenic fractions by means of a paraffinic Solvent. 

3. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 
means of solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil dis 
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tillate, extracting the residual oil from the stock 
by means of paraffinic and naphthenic Solvents, 
which are miscible to only a limited extent, to 
produce a paraffinic layer and a naphthenic layer, 
separating the layers, adding the entire naph 
thenic layer to the distillate, and separating the 
distillate into relatively parafiinic and naph 
thenic fractions by means of a parafiinic Solvent 
and additional naphthenic solvent. 

4. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 
means of solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil dis 
tillate, extracting the residual oil from the stock 
by means of paraffinic and naphthenic solvents, 
which are miscible to only a limited extent, to 
produce a parafiinic layer and a naphthenic 
layer, separating the layers, extracting a paraffinic 

2,041808 
oil from the naphthenic layer by means of a 
paraffinic solvent, adding the remainder of the 
naphthenic layer to the distillate, and separating 
the distillate into parafnic and naphthenic frac 
tions. 

5. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 
means of solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil dis 
tillate, extracting the residual oil from the stock 
by means of paraffinic and naphthenic solvents, 
which are miscible to only a limited extent, to 
produce a parafiinic layer and a naphthenic layer, 
separating the layers, extracting a parafnic oil 
from the naphthenic layer by means of a par 
affinic solvent, adding the remainder of the naph 
thenic layer to the distillate, and separating the 
distillate into paraffinic and naphthenic frac 
tions by means of a parafinic solvent. 

6. In a process for extracting a mineral oil by 
means of Solvents, the steps comprising distilling 
a crude charging stock to produce a light oil dis 
tillate, extracting the residual oil from the stock 
by means of counterflowing parafiinic and naph 
thenic solvents, which are miscible to only a 
limited extent, to produce a parafiinic layer and 
a naphthenic layer, separating the layers, adding 
at least a portion of the naphthenic layer to the 
distillate, and separating the distillate into rela 
tively parafinic and naphthenic fractions by 
means of counterflowing solvents which are mis 
cible to only a limited extent, 

7. In a process for refining mineral oils, sep 
arating a crude into a plurality of portions by 
distiliation, extracting the resulting residue by 
means of paraffinic and naphthenic solvents, 
adding at least a portion of the naphthenic frac 
tion thus produced to one of said distilled por 
tions, extracting the resulting mixture with par 
affinic and naphthenic solvents, and extracting 
another of said distilled portions with a solvent 
in the presence of at least a portion of the naph 
thenic oil resulting from the extraction of the 
first-named distillate portion. 

8. Method of refining a mineral oil which com 
prises extracting at least a portion of said oil 
with paraffinic and naphthenic solvents to pro 
duce a high-grade paraffinic oil and a relatively 
naphthenic oil, treating said naphthenic oil with 
paraffinic solvent, removing the parafinic solvent 
and dissolved constituents from the said naph 
thenic oil, mixing the balance of said naphthenic 
oil with a light mineral oil distillate, extracting 
the mixture thus produced with solvent to pro 
duce a high-grade paraffinic oil, and extracting 
the balance of the mixture to produce another 

- parafiinic oil fraction. 
9. Method of refining a mineral oil which com 

prises distilling said oil to produce a light oil, 
distilling said mineral oil to produce an inter 
mediate distillate, treating the light oil with par 
affinic and naphthenic solvents, removing a 
naphthenic fraction from the light oil and in 
troducing said fraction to the intermediate dis 
tillate in the presence of paraffinic solvent, re 
moving a naphthenic fraction from said inter 
mediate distillate, conducting said last named 
naphthenic fraction to the residue of the min 
eral oil in the presence of a paraffinic Solvent, 
and withdrawing a naphthenic fraction from said 
residue, whereby the naphthenic portions of said 
light oil, said intermediate distillate and Said 
residue are recovered as a unit. 

10. In a process for refining a crude mineral 
oil by means of solvents, the steps comprising 
distilling a crude charging stock to produce a 
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relatively light oil distinate, extracting the re 
sidual oil from said stock by means of a naph 
thenic solvent to produce a raffinate.phase and 
an extract phase, and extracting the aforemen 
tioned distillate with at least a portion of said 
extract phase containing naphthenic constituents 
of the residue and naphthenic solvent. 

11. In a process for refining a crude mineral 
oil by means of Solvents, the steps comprising 

i0 distilling a crude charging stock to produce a 

? 
relatively light oil distillate, extracting the re 
sidual oil from said stock by means of paraffinic 
and naphthenic solvents which are miscible to 
only a limited extent to produce a raftinate phase 
and an extract phase, and extracting the afore 
mentioned distillate with at least a portion of 
said extract phase containing naphthenic con 
stituents of the residue and naphthenic Solvent. 
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